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APALC’s new citizenship video available
at citizenship application workshop
LOS ANGELES – In conjunction with the release of its new instructional video, Citizenship
101:YourGuidetoCitizenship,theAsianPacific
American Legal Center (APALC) will sponsor a
citizenship application workshop on Saturday,
July 10, 2010 .  The workshop will be held at
APALC, 1145 Wilshire Blvd. in downtown Los
Angeles , from 9am to 1:30pm.   Appointments
arerequiredandmaybemadebycallingAPALC
at(213)977-7500.
TheCitizenship101DVDandaccompanying64pageworkbookcovereverythingimmigrantsneed
toknowinordertounderstandandcompletethe
citizenship application process.  Normally availablefora$10shipping/handlingfee,theprogram
willbeincludedaspartofAPALC’sserviceatno
additional charge to workshop applicants.  Both
thevideoandtheworkbookarealsoavailablefor
freeontheInternetatwww.apalc.org/citizenship.
At the workshop, APALC staff, pro bono attorneys, and trained volunteers will help attendees
determine their eligibility for US citizenship and
complete the “naturalization” application form.
APALCreviewstheapplicationsforaccuracy,and

thenfilesthemwithUSCitizenshipandImmigrationServices(CIS).
Theserviceisprovidedforonly$70(discounted
$10fromAPALC’sregularservicefee),andapplicantsmustpaytheCISapplication/biometricsfee
of$675(or$595forapplicants75yearsofageor
older).  Attendees must also bring two passportstyle photos of themselves and a copy of their
greencard.
Before making an appointment for the workshop, prospective applicants should check their
qualifications for naturalization (particularly their
Englishskills)byvisitingtheCISwebpagewww.
uscis.gov/naturalization.
***
The Asian American Justice Center (www.advancingequality.
org),Asian Law Caucus (www.asianlawcaucus.org), Asian Pacific
American Legal Center (www.apalc.org) and Asian American Institute
(www.aaichicago.org) are dedicated to defending and advancing the
civil and human rights of Asian Americans both nationally and in local
communities. Their strengthened affiliation under the name, Asian
American Center for Advancing Justice, will be formally announced
on June 24, 2010 at the Advancing Justice Conference (www.
advancingjustice.org) in Washington, D.C.
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society.Theimmigrationbickeringcannotcontinueunaddressed
and we hope that the differing
sides in Congress and the President can find the strength and
resolve to provide hope, stability
and security to our immigration
lawandpolicy.

Maria Dechavez [middle]receiving her award as the “Resilient CareGiver”
given by Olympia R. Founder of CreativeResol-ve and Aqui S. Director Dondi Manzon, EMT, CreativeResol-ve Instructor and PWC member,
teaches CareGivers CPR
of PWC

***
Atty. Reeves has represented clients in
numerous landmark immigration cases that
have set new policies regarding INS action
and immigrants’ rights. His offices are located
in Pasadena, San Francisco, Las Vegas and
Makati City.
Telephone: (800) 795-8009
E-mail: immigration@rreeves.com
Website: www.rreeves.com.
***

CareGiver appreciation party

Creativeresol-veCPRCompany,anindependent
training site for the American heart Association,
teamedupwiththePilipinoWorker’sCenterand
helda“CaregiverAppreciationParty”tocelebrate
CPRWeek,whichkickedoffJune1,2010.
The analysis and suggestions offered in this column
TheeventwasheldSaturdayJune5,2010atthe
do not create a lawyer-client relationship and are
Pilipino Workers Center (PWC) located at 1505
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that is essential to every case.
School District) on June 17. She received the President’s Education Award for Outstanding
Working caregivers were celebrated because
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with the drop in the economy they are working

hardtomaintaintheirjobs.Thereareover33.9
millioncaregiversintheUnitedStates,ofwhich
over 76% of them openly admitted to “being
overwhelmed”. Caregivers are prone to depression,fatigue,highlevelsofanxiety,andinsomnia
to name a few, which eventually end up in job
“BurnOut”.
TheeventalsocommemoratedCPR[CardiopulmonaryResuscitation]WeekbytrainingthecareSearching for a kababata from your hometown, a college buddy or a Pinoy colleague? Your search is finally over.
giverspresentattheparty.CPRtrainingiscritical
The Asian Journal brings you Re:Union, Filipino American Associations in America -- your link to a network of kababayto saving lives and increases patient survival by
an associations here in the United States. As your Filipino-American community newspaper, the Asian Journal recognizes
enabling more possible bystanders to handle an
your need to nourish and maintain ties with the people and the culture you were born with. This is our way of connecting
emergency.Lessthanonethirdofout-of-hospital
our kababayans to the past, of creating new opportunities for the present and of inspiring you to pay it forward by becoming active members of your association and the FilAm community at large in the future.
cardiacarrestvictimsreceiveCPRfromabystand-

er.WithoutimmediateCPR,thechanceofsurvivingout-of-hospitalcardiacarrestdropsto10%for
eachminutethatpasseswithoutdefibrillation.
AlongwithfreeCPRtraininggivento35caregivers,therewasalsoabriefingonhealthyliving
usingtheAmericanHeartcookbookMula sa Puso
designedspecificallyforPilipinocooking.
ToexpandontheirhealthycookingagendaCreativeResol-ve founder Olympia Resol, and PWC
founderAquilinaSorianooppenedonKababayan
LA,lastJune18,withJanelleSoonChannel18.
Maria Ezarina Dechavez was honored at the
event with “The Resilient Caregiver Award,” for
herconstantstandinthefightforlaborersrights.
The party was sponsored by established businesses, Prudential Financial (thru the services of
DelilahDijamco)andHolySpiritCNASchool(thru
theservicesoffounderLindaCaalim).
Formoreinformationonthecookingdemoairing on Kababayan LA showing and to receive a
FREEcopyoftheMulasaPusoCookbook,please
contact: Creativ Resol-ve at info@creativeresolve.com1(888)327-0003orThePWCaqui@pwcsc.
org(213)250-4353.n

Filipino American Rural Mission (FARM)
Contact: www.filamruralmission.org

THEFilipinoAmericanRuralMissionorFARM
isaCaliforniabasedUSCharitableagencyrecognizedbytheIRSasa501(c)(3).Theagencyis
dedicatedtoservingbasicneedsofpoorfarmers
andindigenouspeopleofthePhilippines.
The Majority of the population of the Philippinesarefarmers.Despitethis,itisveryunfortunatethatthePhilippinesisnotdoingwellwith
its agricultural industry. The country was once
a center of rice production, but today it cannotevenaffordtoproduceenoughricetofeed
its own people and now depends on the USA
and other countries like Thailand and Vietnam
–countrieswhowerepreviouslytrainedtogrow
rice in UP Los Banos, Philippines through the
“InternationalRiceResearchInstitute”.
Farmersareamongthepoorestsectorsofthe
countryasmostofthemaredependentonlandlordsorloansharkstofinancetheirneeds.After
harvest, farmers are usually in debt because of
highinterestratesandaresometimesforcedto
giveupthelandtheytilltotheircreditors!One
factor that makes it impossible for farmers to
yieldprofitisthelackofseeds,water(irrigation),
basicequipmentandothertechnologythatcan
trainthemtoproduceorganicfertilizers.
Our goals
TheFilipinoAmericanRuralMission(FARM)
isdedicatedtohelpeconomicallydisadvantaged
persons, needy individuals and families especiallythefarmers,fishermenintheruralareas.It
shallalsoincludethefollowinggoals:
1.Toprovidefundingtoprogramsandgiving
technicalassistancetotheruralfarmersandindigenouspeopleinthePhilippines.
2.To provide partnership, financial support
andadvocacyforsmall,grassrootsorganizations
and ensuring maximum participation of people

indevelopmentendeavors.
3.Tohelpinplantingmuchneededtreesand
fruitvegetablestohelpsustainthelivelihoodand
provideincometotheindigenouspeople.
4.To support Indigenous people in their effortstoprotecttheirenvironmentandfulfilltheir
rightsbyassistingthem,providealternativelivelihood to farmers, foresters, fishers and other
localnaturegroupandencouragethemtoconservethelivingthelivingnaturalheritageandto
demonstratethathumansocietiesareabletolive
harmoniouslywithnature.
5.Providingscholarshipstodeservingstudents
enrolledinagriculturaleducationprogramsand
whoarewillingtogivebacktothecommunityat
leastoneyearoffreeservice.
6.Toparticipateinandcontributetotheactivitiesandprogramsofothernonprofitorganizationsorpersonspursuingasimilarpurposeand
missionwhichaimtoimprovethequalityoflife
of the agro-industrial community and to offer
theFilipino-Americanandothermembersofthe
community to reach out by sharing resources,
time,moneyandotherblessings.
7.Togivegrants,supportagenciesandother
organizations as deemed appropriate by the
BoardofDirectors.
FARM is open to all other partnerships with
othernon-profitgroupsandindividualspursuing
similargoals.
Helpingsmallfarmersattainfinancialfreedom
willprovidefoodfortheirfamily,jobs,education
for their children, health care, and numerous
otherbenefits.Thesecanpreventmorechildren
fromendinguponthestreetsandwomenfrom
movingtoothercountriestobedomestichelpers
or,worse,becomingpartofthelocalorinternationalsextrade.n
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state of the world?
Efren: “ONE IS NEVER TOO
STRONG TO THINK ON HIS
OWN.”Nomanisanisland.We
may be very good at something
but for us to accomplish great
things we need the help of one
another. For our efforts to fulfill
ourcountry’ssoughtafterdream
ofchangeforyears,weneedthe
cooperationandcollaborationof
everyonewhobelieveandunderstandwhatitmeanstobuildthe
country.It is a challenge for us
tobuildoneanotherupandnot
dragonedown.
Bing: Finally, I imagine that
you have been interviewed many
times both before and after receiving the CNN Award. What
question did nobody ask you
that you wished somebody had
asked so that you could give him
or her your answer? And please
do answer the question if there is
one that is important to you that I
have not asked.
100630 - MW SEC B.indd 6

Efren: What is your dream
for the Philippines? I’m one of
those people who never lose to
hopethatsomedaywewillhave
a better Philippines. There is
always hope.  And it will never
fade as long as there’s a single
soul yearning for good things
to happen. That flicker of hope
will be noticed in the sea of
darkness.Whatneedstohappen
isachangeofmindandachange
of heart. I hope that every Filipinorealizesthatchangeshould
beginfromwithin.
NowthatyouhavereadEfren’s
thoughts on life, how are YOU
initiatingchangefromwithin?
If you would like to find out
more about Efren’s work, go to:
http://dynamicteencompany.org.
***
Bing (Carlyne Odicta-Kohner) was trained as
a Life Coach here in the US from the Coaches
Training Institute (CTI). She is a member of
International Coaching Federation (ICF). She
owns Limitbusters Coaching & Training, Inc.
(LCT). Please visit her at www.limitbusters.net
or email her at bingkohner@limitbusters.net.
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few legitimate companies out
therebuteverysingleday,Ihear
horror stories from people who
have lost thousands of dollars
to debt settlement companies.
These people tell me that had
theyknownthetruthaboutmost
debtsettlementcompanies,they
could have spared themselves
fromalotofstress,aggravation
and frustration. For a free consultationsothatwecanhelpyou
evaluateallyouroptionsingettingoutofdebt,callToll-Free1866-477-7772.Wehaveoffices
inGlendale,Cerritos,WestCovinaandValencia.
***
None of the information herein is intended to
give legal advice for any specific situation.
Atty. Ray Bulaon has successfully helped
over 4,000 clients in getting out of debt. For
a free attorney evaluation of your situation,
please call Ray Bulaon Law Offices at TOLL
FREE 1-866-477-7772.
(Advertising Supplement)
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